The main objectives were: 1) to study the efficiency of Managing Life Crisis Program (MLCP) based on the oriental approach towards the self-perception of life crisis, 2) to investigate an interaction between psycho-social characteristics (of neuroticism, self control and social support) and MLCP, and 3) to study the variables predicting the well-being. Subjects, who scored high on self perception of life crisis, were mothers of sixth graders. Using simple random sampling, 32 participants were selected as the experimental group and 40 as the control group. Data was analyzed by MANOVA statistics and multiple regression. The results indicated that after training the experimental group who trained with MLCP, scored lower on the total perception of life crisis, emotion oriented coping, and adapting. These scores were statistically significant different at 0.05 level from the control group. No interaction was observed among psycho-social characteristics and training program towards the self-perception of life crisis. Finally adapting, emotion oriented coping, and stress predicted the well-being of participants at 41.1%.
Introduction
The foundation of this research is based on the weakening of inter family relationships. As family is considered the primary social unit of human beings. According to the National Economic and Social Development board Plan, efforts should focus on building happiness of the people. Hence more organizations are trying to promote the concept of self-sufficiency and to uphold the philosophy of Sufficiency Economy of H.M. King Bhumibol Adulyadej, the King of Thailand (Wattanasiritham, 2006) . Should all family members realize that happiness is the foundation of development, they would develop a positive attitude towards having a healthy body, and hence be able to lead their families, society and eventually the country towards the sustainable social and economic growth.
The statistic of self-injury or suicide from the Department of Mental Health in 2005 showed that the suicide rate was approximately 16-20 cases/day or 1 case/1 ½ hours. The most successful suicide rate was 24.9% for persons between 30-39 years. The females had a suicide rate that was three times higher than males. The factors predisposing suicide were mostly a quarrel with close person (36%); petulance at being condemned or being blamed (33%); about love (21%), and about sorrow (13%). The diseases found as the precipitating factor for successful suicide were chronic diseases (57.3%); depression (22.4%); psychosis (10.9%) and increasing stress. The statistic from the Department of Mental Health also showed that the patients visiting stress relaxation clinic, had increased from 5,209 cases in 2004 to 5,746 cases in 2005.
The individual who fails to manage the midlife crisis may experience mental disequilibrium or emotional crisis as it is called and if the problem is still hidden, it may become more depressing and lead to false beliefs until that person may falsely decide to end up his/her life or to lose property, or tend to abuse, vent anger upon children, and family, till it finally regresses the working potentiality.
Women play several roles in the Thai society. They continue to be principally responsible for childcare and housework. In addition, women working outside the homes tend to have the same responsibilities as men in their work contexts. Moreover, the degenerative changes in the body, and declined sex hormone can cause both internal and external stress. This group is therefore at risk to become stressed, which is considered as a life crisis. But if those women perceive that such a risk as life challenging, then it will promote individual strength and also life protection. Results of Intarakamhang et.al (2008) showed that the factors related to the midlife crisis of employed, Thai married women were neuroticism and experience in life loss, responsibility in family, marital relationship, family support, commitment to Buddhism within family, workload, job promotion, job ambiguity, colleagues and boss support, resident environment and neighbor relationship. The findings also showed that high neuroticism was an important factor that had an impact on life crisis and that correlated with other variables, resulting in the women to perceive more life crisis.
The researchers were therefore interested in training the women in order to build up self protection to cope with the problems. The life crisis management according to the doctrine of Buddhism means adapting through the principles of meditation and body exercise of Taoism. The researchers therefore applied the joint practices of Buddhism and Taoism and studied the interaction of neuroticism, self control and social support on self-perception of life crisis. After training, the midlife women would be able to apply this knowledge and skill to their daily life, to reduce perception of life crisis and enhance their own well-being, and become good quality assets of Thai society.
Objectives of the research
To study the efficiency of Managing Life Crisis Programme (MLCP), to investigate an interaction between psycho-social characteristics and MLCP that affect the self-perception of life crisis among Thai married women and study the variables predicting the well-being among Thai married women.
Scope of the research
The research was an application of knowledge from the behavioral sciences about the cognitive theory of Bandura (1989) , which stated that change in human behavior was caused by psychological and social factors. The theoretical framework guiding this research and depicting the interaction of the independent and dependent variables is shown in the figure 1.
Research Methodology
This research was based on the factorial experimental design and correlation was used as the main technique for data analysis.
Sample
The sample group consisted of midlife Thai married women between 35-55 years, who were the mothers of the sixth graders from schools in Bangkok Metropolis. The researchers surveyed perception of life crisis among the mothers of 334 students from six schools. The mothers who were selected were those who scored more than 80 in the perception of life crisis scale, where average score (40-160) was interpreted as moderate perception. A total of 134 persons volunteered participation in this program. Out of these 72 persons participated in all activities full time in the research, with 32 persons as experimental group, who were introduced MCLP based on the oriental approach, and 40 persons as the control group. The control group was given suggestions about self massage and documents about life crisis management of married Thai women, which had been prepared by the researchers.
The Procedure
4.2.1 The MLCP was developed based on the oriental approach of Taoism Doctrine. The proposed programme was sent to three professionals for revision and correction in order to consider its suitability to the objectives of the research and towards making any improvement in the method.
ii. The second activity was a group activity and self analysis to find out the causes and solutions to cope with crisis and make changes in the body and mental management.
iii. The third activity was self massage training for relaxation according to Thai traditional principle and the adjustment of body and mental management according to Buddhism. For the control group was suggested to train relaxation by self massage and given documents about coping and preventing life crisis for midlife Thai married women. These documents were prepared by the researchers for self-study by the participants.
4.2.4 Data was collected from the sample group in three phases. The first time was to collect pretest data by measuring all variables; the second time was to collect posttest data immediately after training to measure perception of life crisis variable and the third time was to measure after three months of the second test to measure the well-being variables.
4.2.5
The performance of the sample group was monitored up by self reports of the participants at home, and also by taking interview from them to collect qualitative data about training program and result of training as data to support the research evidence.
Research instruments
Trial use of the instruments was conducted with the mothers of the sixth graders, who were studying in three schools in Bangkok Metropolis. A total of 289 persons were surveyed. Cronbach coefficient analysis of the questionnaires is depicted in Table 2 .
Data Analysis
The data obtained from the research was analyzed using SPSS analysis program. General data and the variables for descriptive analysis were presented in percentile, mean, and standard deviation. F-Test by MANOVA statistic and multiple regression analysis were conducted to test the hypothesis.
Results
The research findings have been tabulated and the analyses of these findings were concluded according to the stated hypotheses as follows:-5.1 After training, it showed that midlife Thai married women who had been trained using the MLCP based on the oriental approach in experimental group, had overall score of self perception of life crisis lower than untrained Thai women in control group. Thus, the hypothesis 1 was supported and is shown in table 3. After analysis of variance of each variable for the crisis perception, it was found that after the test, stress scores of the experimental and control groups were not different but emotion oriented coping and adaptation of the experimental and control group showed statistically significant difference at 0.05 levels as shown in table 4.
For the experimental group after training
, it showed that midlife Thai married women who had been trained with MLCP based on the oriental approach had overall scores of perception of life crisis lower than before training. Thus, the hypothesis 2 was supported as shown in table 5. Considering the variance of each variable for perception of life crisis, it showed that the scores on stress of both pretest and posttest of the experimental group were not different, but the scores of emotion oriented coping and adaptation were lower than before training at statistical significance at 0.05 as shown in table 6.
5.3
The results showed that for the experimental group, of the midlife Thai married women who had been trained with MLCP based on oriental approach, and had received social support had statistically significant different scores (at .05 levels) on perception of life crisis when compared to the control group. Thus, the hypothesis was supported.
5.4 For the experimental group, the midlife Thai married women who had been trained on MLCP based on oriental approach, and who had different scores of neuroticism also had different overall perception of life crisis, statistically significant at 0.05. Thus, the hypothesis was supported.
5.5
The overall self crisis perception of the midlife Thai married women with varying levels of self control and who had been trained with MLCP was not different. This did not support hypothesis. Upon consideration only the variance of each of 3 perception of life crisis, it showed that the group having different self control level, the score of perception of life crisis in terms of stress, emotion oriented coping and inappropriate adaptation were not different.
5.6
The midlife Thai married women who had low scores on neuroticism but high scores on social support, upon being trained by MLCP based on oriental approach (stress mean = 42.11, SD = 11.24, problem coping mean = 13.00, SD = 3.00 and adaptation mean = 19.11, SD = 3.37) had lower scores in overall life crisis for each variable, i.e. stress, emotion oriented coping and adaptation, lower than the women who scored high on neuroticism, and lower on social support and also from the group not trained (Stress mean = 25.92, SD = 7.34; emotion oriented coping mean = 18.92, SD = 5.66 and adaptation mean = 27.67, SD = 7.27). These differences were not statistically significant. Thus, these findings did not support hypothesis.
5.7
The midlife Thai married women who scored high on self control and social support, after been trained by MLCP based on oriental approach (stress mean = 32.25, SD = 14.64; problem coping mean = 14.00, SD = 2.98 and adaptation mean = 21.00, SD = 4.00) scored lower on overall perception of life crisis and each of its variables, i.e. stress, emotion oriented coping and adaptation as compared to the women who had lower self control, lower social support and had not been trained (Stress mean = 34.40, SE = 9.26; problem coping mean = 18.67, SD = 3.44 and adaptation mean = 28.00, SD = 4.93). These differences were not statistically significant. Thus, these findings did not support hypothesis.
5.8 Stress, emotion oriented coping and adaptation could predict well-being of midlife Thai married women at a moderate level or 41.1% and adaptation had greatest influence over well-being in opposite direction (ȕ = 0.741). Second was emotion oriented coping (ȕ= 0.185) and last was stress (ȕ= 0.021). These findings supported the hypothesis.
Discussion of Results
The posttest trained Thai married women had lower perception of life crisis as compared to the pretest group and women who had not been trained. These findings supported the theoretical viewpoint of Lazarus and Folkman (1984) who pointed out that when stress is experienced by an individual they turn to social support in varying degrees. The individual then tries to solve any perceived problem by applying problem focused coping. However, if it were a serious problem, emotion oriented coping was applied and this would yield better results if they had social support.
These findings also conform to the study of Hasida (2005) who studied the problem focused coping of 510 Israeli persons. This study found that emotion oriented coping using cognitive appraisal was a less effective mechanism to reduce stress as compared to relaxation, which revealed positive results.
In addition, the training program based on Taoism was implemented by group activities such boxing, physical exercise, dancing, meditation, socially beneficial activity and merit group discussion. All of these methods yielded positive impact upon the practice of calming the mind and would lead towards the ability of problem focused coping and adaptation to life crisis. Sucaromana and Choochom (2005) used a twenty four hours program based on Taoism to show that it had efficiently promoted the well-being of the participants better than pretest levels and higher than the untrained control group. Additionally, there were several other researches that supported the Buddhism practice in its resultant impact to calm and relax the mind, promote intellectual abilities and to find better solution to the life crisis as also referred to in the research of Tangcholthip (1987) . This researcher studied the impact of meditation training on seventeen upper secondary students for eight weeks. The results showed that the experimental group had better mental health in the posttest than in pretest. Similarly in the study of Luangprawat (2004) who studied about meditation to eliminate stress, participant graduate students were trained to practice the four noble truths and muscle contraction. The study showed that the trained group had better stress management than the untrained group.
Further evidence can be found in the research of Aphaijit (1998) who quoted that the technique of self massage was a kind of training that had similar impacts as meditation. Each massage was rhythmic that helped to meditate and calm down the mind to release stress and hence was an exercise for both mind and body.
From the hypothesis, Thai married women in the experimental group who had different levels of social support, had different degree of perception of life crisis. Results of this study showed that social support had impacted perception of life crisis. These findings support the hypothesis and gain evidence from other researches. In a study Maslach (1986; cited in Matyat, 1998 ) stated that social support had played an important role in reducing stress and exhaustion of work. Similarly in the study of Northouse (1988; cited in Limsila, 2004) it was found that social support would help a person to cope better with stress. Kusuma Na Ayutthaya and Somnarin (1997) found that family support could alleviate feelings of stress in individuals. In addition, Phulsawat (2001) found that the students who had received different levels of social support would have statistically significant different adaptation, and that higher levels of social support would help a person to adapt better with the situation.
These results showed that neuroticism had an impact on the perception of life crisis. The study of Julkathappa (1991) showed that each person who encountered the same problem experienced different reactions due to their personality characteristics. For instance a serious and sensitive person tends to feel more stress. This finding also corresponds with the study of Intarakamhang, Choochom and Sucaromana (2007) which highlighted that a sensitive personality had influence in prediction of the perception of life crisis among midlife Thai married women up to 0.13 and had correlation with other variables such as the family income, family support, religious commitment. From the study of Chaichandee (1998) it was found that mental stability was negatively related to stress. Similarly, the study of Chitprasert (2004) found that among the newly graduated nurses, a stronger personality would experience lower levels of stress than a sensitive or weaker personality.
This indicated that self control did not impact perception of life crisis as predicted by some researchers who suggested that self control would reveal better results in the group who had been trained to adapt to deal with conflict behavior or express only suitable behavior. For instance, this group would refrain from smoking, using of illegal drug, connective health care, or experience negative emotion. Referring to the study of Plainsong (2004) who compared the belief of external power and self control on the health of AIDs infected and the non-infected persons, it showed that the degree of self control degree did not make a difference. Phumsrikaew (2002) who studied the correlation between future orientation, self control and physical exercise demand of commercial bank staff, found that self control of the bank staff was positively related in a moderate level with body exercise (r = 0.3).
Results analyzed for testing hypothesis, did not show any correlation among neuroticism, social support and training program, nor in high self control, high social support and training program. These findings may be due to the sample group being subdivided, the comparative group became less than ten persons, which restricted the variance analysis.
Finally the results for testing hypothesis, found that stress, emotion oriented coping and adaptation could predict well-being of midlife married women. These found support from the study of Trakoolsalit (2002) which stated that well-being or better mental health was a result of the positive assessment of stress to perceive the problem, know how to manage stress, relaxation technique, change of perception, feeling more comfortable to accept the genuine situation, feel happy upon being able to find out and solve the problem. These findings also corroborated the study of Shek (1995) who studied midlife Chinese marriage couple and found that the married couples who were unable to adapt themselves to matrimonial life would develop mental symptoms and experience midlife crisis. In this regard, adaptation, stress from social role, family life quality were the factors that could predict the well-being of a married couple and no life crisis was found in the midlife women who prepared themselves to cope with change in their matrimonial life.
Recommendations
The findings of this study could be applied to improve the ability of married women to deal with midlife crisis. The midlife Thai married women must face several burdens, for instance, taking care of their family members, i.e. parents, children, husband, and relatives, as well as also carry out their responsibility in work life and also the society. Therefore, they have high perception of midlife crisis. It is recommended that these women should be prepared to cope with these changes by oriental training approaches based on Taoism and Buddhism doctrines. These training programs could provide several practices for enjoying physical movement, exercising with music, self massage according to Thai traditional way, breathing and meditation practice. This would enable them to feel relaxed and they would be able to practice the training techniques at any time and place, which is suitable to the urban life where time is an essence.
Further more, the results of this study showed no correlation between the psychosocial characteristics and the training program. This indicates that managing the midlife crisis based on the oriental approach can be applied by all persons regardless of their psychosocial characteristics of personality, self control or social support.
The MLCP program was well applied during the training period. Therefore, its' impact in long term perspective should be studied further to find the appropriate length of training that is required to decrease or eliminate perception of life crisis and also to promote mental defense from the effects of stress or serious problems in life. 
